
wines are served by the glass  |  wines served by the bottle

SEASONAL COCKTAILS

SIGNATURE CRAFT BEERS
We offer a seasonal craft lineup that
complements our core beer offerings, 
while infusing a seasonal twist.

Flights, pitchers, and towers are available.

Please see the boards, your server or 
scan for our current lineup.

BEER DOESN’T ASK SILLY QUESTIONS,
BEER UNDERSTANDS

hazelnut espresso martini  |  15
pearl vanilla vodka, frangelico, kahlua, espresso

birds n bees  |  14
hendrick’s gin, hibiscus syrup, ginger, sichuan spiced honey

blood orange mezcal margarita  |  14
su casa mezcal, blood orange, agave, smoked maldon seasalt

tito’s tropical lemonade  |  13
tito’s, rumhaven caribbean rum, passionfruit, toasted coconut rim

paradise city  |  14
misunderstood ginger whiskey, aperol, pineapple, lime

WINE LIST

FOR THE VILLAGE

Please alert your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions. Consuming raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish, meat or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
An automatic gratuity of 20% may be added to parties of 8 or more. Checks cannot be split more than 4 ways.

marlborough, new zealand

kung fu girl riesling  |  12  |  38

fault line sauvignon blanc  |  14  |  45

la crema chardonnay  |  12  |  38  

columbia valley, washington

monterey, california

la marca prosecco  |  13  |  40
veneto, italy

In addition to our in-house crafted beers, 
we also have a selection of bottled beers 
and canned cocktails.

Please see your server or scan 
for our current offerings.

placido pinot grigio  |  11  |  30
toscana, italy

BOTTLED + CANNED

Our signature craft selection has been perfected 
over the years, featuring the brews that 

entice our guests to return time and time again.

Flights, pitchers, and towers are available.

SEASONAL CRAFT BEERS

chill ville  |  8

blues for the blonde  |  8

imperial court  |  9

session pale ale; crisp, refreshing and fruity; 4.9% ABV

blonde ale; hint of blueberry aroma and flavor; 5.1% ABV

double IPA, full bodied with hints of citrus and stone fruits; 8.0% ABV

stay gold  |  8
american blonde ale; light and refreshing; 4.5% ABV

the garden spritz  |  14
aperol, la jolie fleur rose, strawberry, mint, soda

spicy cucumber margarita  |  13
superbird tequila, fresh cucumber, jalapeño, tajin

monkey business  |  15
monkey shoulder, banana liqueur, orgeat, lime, mint, angostura

41 highlands chardonnay  |  10  |  38
monterey, california

lapis luna cabernet  |  10  |  38

alamos malbec  |  12  |  38

41 highlands red blend  |  12  |  42 

castoro cellars cabernet  |  15  |  50

lodi, california

mendoza, argentina

paso robles, california

paso robles, california

la jolie fleur rose  |  13  |  40
sant-tropez, france

imagery pinot noir  |  11  |  35
russian river valley, california

classic, spicy, mango, strawberry or blood orange
mega-margarita  |  24

rum bucket  |  24
rumhaven caribbean rum, pusser’s rum, blackberry liqueur, pineapple juice

mega-mule  |  24
tito’s handmade vodka, ginger beer, lime

MOCKTAILS

virgin strawberry margarita  |  8
hibiscus sparkling ginger lemonade  |  8

raspberry lemonade  |  6

ginger tea elderberry spritz  |  8

add any house liquor +4


